GLOBAL STUDY FUNDS INTERNATIONAL SUMMER STUDY
FINANCIAL AID ESTIMATOR & SCHOLARSHIP FORM

Student Name: _______________________________________________ Date: __________

E-mail ________________________________ Other _________________________________

Education Costs: Other Costs:

Program Tuition $______________ Travel $______________
Lodging $______________ Passport/Visa $______________
Meals $______________ Incidental $______________
Required Fees $______________ Other Costs* $______________

Required Fees Include: ___________________

*Other Costs are NOT covered by Randolph College Global Studies Funds, but are included here to assist students with the budgeting process.

Total Education Costs $ ________________

Please indicate how you plan to finance your international summer program:

Family Contribution $______________
Student Contribution (Savings and/or Earnings) $______________
Total Finances Available $______________

Total Education Costs $______________
Total Finances Available $______________
Difference $______________

Parent or Student Loan Eligibility $______________

Student Signature _______________________________ Date ____________________